
JLEVI BROTHERS
SUMTER, S. C.

In soliciting a continuance of the extensive pat- @
ronage we are enjoying from the people of Clarendon,
we wish to inform the trading public that our buyer

has recently returned from market and was fortunate

enough to make his contracts before the recent

"boost" in prices.
We are prepared to supply the trade with all E

manner and kinds of General Merchandise at prieces
to defy competition and at the same time give to the

buyer the quality.

Foreign and Domestic
Dry Goods, Dress Goods,

Trimmings, Notions,
Fancy Goods, Clothing,

Shoes, Hats, Gent's
Furnishings and Groceries.
In all of these lines we propose to satisfy the

public demand, and we ask that you come to Sumter

and inspect our stock.

HEMEMBER
That we are in touch with the exporters of cotton

and we can and will pay the very highest market

prices for the fleecy staple. Our store has earned a

reputation as headquarters for farmers and we pro-

pose to keep it up.

E

LEVI BROTHERS.III

Goods Are Cheap.
IWill Sell and Do Not Propose to Carry Over

Any Fal Goods.

With such a condition of affairs, the business man is

put to his trumps to study out the most effectual way of
meeting the'people andl sharing their burdens, to~remedy
the bad effects caused by any turn in affairs which op-
crate adversely to the people. It is unnecessary to im
troduce myself to the readers of The Times. they kno~w
me. and thiey know full well that my many years of ex-

perience, both as a farmer and a merchant, give me a de-
eided advantage over many others. I have used myv ex-

perience that it may count for the best interests of my
business. In doing this I had to study the needs and
and wants of my patrons, studying their condition as

wvell as their welfare, because upon their welfare de-
pends my success. Every business man. to keep up
with the progressive spirit now pervading this country
must study the markets just as a lawyer or doctor must
study his books. This must be done or he cannot buy
his goods to meet competition.

I have made deals by which I can sell goods at prices
that cannot be duplicated anywhere, and I am going to
do it. A visit to my store will convince any buyer that
my immense stock has been selected with the greatest
care, and contains everything that can be used in the
family, or on the plantation.
There is no store in this section of the State that has

a more varied assortment of Foreign and Dome. ic

Dress Goods, Notions, Fancy
Goods, Trimmings, Clothing,
Hats, Gents, FurnishingGoods,
Shoes, Hardware and Cutlery.
Sadlery, Harness. Crockery, Glassware, Wood and

Willoware.

Dress Making Department Up-Stairs,
My Grocery Department is thorough and complete; I buy direct by

the car load from the best mills and packers. Sugars, Coffees, Teas,
and everything in the Grocery line in such quantities purchased to give
my patrons the advantage of wholesale figures and .can save my pa-

trons money. I am paying all the market will permit for cotton and

in a position this year to make it advantageous for the people to bring
their cotton to Manning. I solicit a continuence of past favors.

YOURS TRULY,

J.W.fcLeod.

FRUIT STOREDId~i rceivi g fromn the best mj:uhetts

Apples, Oranges,
Bananas. Nuts,

California Peachzs,
Grapes. Cabbages,

Irislh Potatoes
.ND 1 1'. YE:T.LEs.

MV stocre ie ur f.'r tl choicest
Catlies:!nl Cr <

My Grocery Stock

Sf11ound.

Fancy Goods,
Notions, Shoes

and Dry Goods.

~1!,CtThomas Nimn
Opposite Court Iouse.

The
Manning

Bakery.
Have vou called on ERIIOT,
the Baker, vet, If not, do so

and pureiase a trial lot Cf
his Bread, Rolls, Cakes and
Faney Crackers, all of which
are guarante'ed to be fresh.
He also keeps in stock the
beSt line of Cniiineil Goods
and Meats to be found in
town. Will -ive you special
barainis also in H-V (ro-
eeries. Your patronage is

Solicited. I f fresh goods ad
low nrices availeth anlthin
you'will Call again.

JOHN Wi HERIOT,
in Rear of Bank.

Eye Glasses,
Spectacles.

New glasses put into old frames,
or new frames fitted to old glasses.
Have your eves tested at

RITAMFDR;qUG ST"ORE,
SUM MERTON, S, C.

Look in Your Mirror
Do you see sparkling eyes, a healthy,

tinted skin, a sweet expression and a grace-
ful form? These attractions are the result
of good health. If they are absent, there
is nearly always some disorder of the dis-
tinctly feminine organs present. Healthy
menstrual organs mean health and beauty
everywhere.

McELRE'E'S
Wine er Gardui
makes women beautiful and healthy.
It strikes at the root of all their
trouble. There is no menstrual dis-
order, ache or pain which it will not
cure. It is for the budding girl, the
busy wife and the matron approaching
the change of life. At every trying
crisis in a woman's life it brings
health, strength and happiness. It
costs $r.oo of medicine dealers.
For advice in cases requiring special

directions, address, givim; symptoms,
"The Ladies' Advisory Department,''
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.
MRkS. EtOZENA LEWIS, of Oenaville,

Texas, ;says:-"I was troubled at monthly
intervals with ter-ible pains in moy head and
back, but have ben e.irely relieved by Wine
of Cardui.

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS W~IH

Pain-Kille. 5

SIMPLE. SAFE AND QUICK CURE FOR

Cramps, Diarrhoea, Colds, a

Coughs, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism.

25 and 50 cent Bottles.
BEWAR:E OF IM!TATIONS.

BUY? ONLY THE GENU(NE,
PERRY DAVIS'

Money to Lend
)n improved farniing lands-inter-

'st at 7 per cent. Long time given
and payments to bwe made in instal-
ments. Fur particulars aplly to

LEE & MOISE,
uiuter, S. C.,

Or to F. BS. HOQFFMAN,
4 Bowling Green, Yew York, Y. Y.

insurance.
Te Prulential !.ife insuranc~e Go

Isiues up-to-date Life Policy.
The Palatine and Sun Fire Ins. Companies.

There are none better.

Also HEALTH ANID AliDENT |NSURANCE.
Insure Against Sickness.

.cIa year pays N5 weekly indemnity.

10 " ' '3 -

J. L. W'ILSON, -- iar S. (.

* iu n FREE.
DH. B. M. WOOLLEY Co..

GLEANED .U NG A WEEK.

NEWS ITE3IS COLLECTED FROM
ALL QUARTERS.

The United States supreme court has
convened for the regular October term.

California reports a hot wave, with a
maximum temperature of 115 degrees,
endangering the grape crop.

)n attempt will shortly be made to
connect Havana and Kew West by the
Mar'coni system of wireless telegraphy.
Will McNeal, a negro, wanted at Ab-

beville, Ala., for the murder of Albert
Horton. has been arrested at Jackson-
ville, Fla.
William Jennings Bryan is very ill in

Iowa, and he may have to abandon his
campaign work planned for that state,
Kentucky and Ohio.
The commercial bodies of Chatta-

nooga will join in an invitation to Ad-
miral Dewey to visit that city on the oc-
casion of his trip to Atlanta about Nov. 1.

For saving the life of an American
soldier General Otis has granted a full
pardon to Domingo Magno, a Filipino
prisoner, who was sentenced by a Span-
ish court in 1S97 to penal servitude for
six years for robbery.

Coal has gone up 50 cents on the ton
at all the coal mines in East Tennessee.
The stock of the $17,00,000 window-

glass trust is 10 per cent oversubscribed
and the organization will be completed
this week.
Captain Chadwick of the cruiser New

York has been presented with a hand-
some sword by the citizens of Morgan-
ton, W. Va., his native city.
While under the influence of whisky,

three negro miners laid down on the
railroad track at Winetta, Ala., and
were beheaded by a passing train.
German exports to the United States

for the three months ending Sept. 30
reached, according to official returns,
$22,372,355, an increase of $1,767,084
over the corresponding quarter of last
year.
The roads entering Atlanta cannot

agree on plans for a new union depot,
and it is said the legislature will be
asked to authorize the state to construct
a station, the railway companies paying
rental.

Joseph Wassman (Rep.) has been
elected mayor of Chattanooga.
H. M. Comer, president of the Cen-

tral of-Georgia railway, is dangerously
ill at Baltimore.
The California board of health has

decided not to quarantine against con-

sumptives from other states.
Rear Admiral Henry L Howison has

been placed on the retired list of the
navy by operation of law on account of
age.
Dominick C. O'Malley and C. Harri-

son Parker, New Orleans journalists,
fatally wounded each other in a street
duel.
The Virginia Coal, Iron and Railroad

company has bought 50,000 acres of ore
land in Craig and Allegheny counties,
W. Va., paying $5C0, 000 for the property.

T. L. Melton, assistant postmaster at
Glencoe, Ala., has been arrested by
Postoffice Inspector Rosson on the
charge of embezzling money order
funds.

The foundation stone of the Parnell
statue in Dublin has been laid.
Baron Thomas Henry Farr, a distin-

guished British authority on trade and
finance, is dead, aged 81.
The Paris cabinet has votpd to place

all French colonies under cgvil anthonjy
and to abolish military adininistratiob.
The Woman's National Industrial

league will raise a fund with which to
purchase a home in Washington for
Admiral Schley.
The Cigar Manufacturers' association

of Tampa is trying to have the office of
the collector of internal revenue re-
moved to that city.
The commiittee for the perpetuation

of the Dewey victory arch in marble
have received pledges of $100,000 toward
carrying out the purpose.
Aguinaldo, .in a proclamation, says

the Filipinos should pray that the Dem-
ocratic party may win the next presi-
dential election in the United States.

The Southern Stove Manufacturers'
association has announced a 5 per cent
advance in all grades of stoves.
Miss Maud Hewitt, a New York soci-

ety girl, has been sued by F. W. Lud-
mann for $25,000 for alleged slander.
A. F. Pickert, fornmerly a leading

jeweler of Atlanta, has been arrested
charged with receiving stolen goods.
Judge W. R. Day declared that the
purhse of the Philippines was chiefly a
concession to Spain for immediate peace.
.The crow of the Holland submarine
boat were overcome by gas while ope-
rating her in Peconic bay and were with
difficulty revived.
The Tennessee division confederate

veterans, in session at Murfreesboro,
elected officers and selected McMinville
as the next meeting place.
Madrid merchants threaten to close

their shops as a protest against excess-
ive taxation, and if the threat is carried
out martial law will be proclaimed, as
serious disturbances would ensue.

A Northwestern limited train was
held up near DeKalb, Ills., and robbed.
The third annual carnival at Macon

has closed. It was a success from every
standoint.
Arrangements have been made for

the unveiling of a monument to Winnie
Davis at Richmond on Nov. 9.

Reports regarding a combination of
Russia and France against England and
the United States are ridiculed in Lon-
don.
Lieutenant Guise. German commis-

sioner at Rio del Rey, South Africa,
and a force of 100 native troops, have
been massacred by native rebels.
Senator Morgan, in a speech before

the southern industial conventicn at
Huntsville, Ala., strongly favored the
construlion of the Nicaragua canal.
Mrs. Emma Brownfield, aged 55

years, was burned to death at her home
in Louisville. She had been an invalid
for years and it is thought an overturned
lamp set fire to the bed which she occu-

pied.

A
Cood
Clothing
Store

is where yout get the right
.Ort of Clothes wIthout dan-
er- of mistake. Our Clothes

are of the right sort, and you
will appreciate their excel-

Ilence arnd smallness of cost.

We Make Clothes to Order
for- those who prefer them.

Lasin Materials, proper fit
ndmake and moderats pri-

ces. Your orders will have
our best attention.

S. W. COr. King and Wentworth Sts,,
CHARLEFSTON. S. C.

ALL DEPENDS ON THE WEST.
Eastern Democrats Undecided as to

Whom They Will Support.
BIRMINGRAM, Ala., Oct. 14.-Hon.

Joseph J. Willett of Anniston, who
achieved fame in the cast by his "long
talk" before Tammany on July 4, last,
and who has been in close touch with
the eastern Democrats since that time,
was in the city this mo'rning. In an
interview regarding the position of the
eastern Democrats, Mr. Willett said:

i"The Democrats of the east are quies-
cent at the present time, but they are
not sleeping. It is a waiting period. If
the November elections in the west, Ne-
braska, Iowa and Kansas, result in vic-
tories for Bryan and free silver, and the
east, as in Maryland, continues to go
Republican, it will be apparent that
Bryan is the only choice of Democracy,
and the east will fall in line and take
its mecicine without delay.

"If, on the contrary, the November
elections in the west-Kansas, liebraska
and Iowa-result in a victory for the
Republicans. while Maryland swings
back into the Democratic camp, the
eastern Democrats will feel that there is
again a possibility of reorganizing the
old bond between the east and the south,
and one may hear of strenuous effort on
the part of eastern Democrats to nomi-
nate a man on a platform that will itand
some chance of a victory at the polls.

"It largely depends on the result in
the west. If it is shown that Bryan
has no influence in his own home and
among his own people, while the east
returns to Democracy, the eastern
Democracy will attempt the endeavor to
again cement the south to the east and
return to first principles. If the west
goes for Bryan the east will acquiesce
in his nomination."

RAID ON COUNTERFEITERS.
Two Men Arrested Charged With

Making Spurious Coins.
ATLANTA, Oct. 12. - Henry Under-

wood and Albert Williamson, aged 79
and 35 years respectively, have been ar-

rested by detectives in a cottage near

this city charged with counterfeiting.
A complete outfit for making spurious
coin was captured.
This raid, believed to be one of the

most important that has recently oc-
curred in the south, solves the mystery
of the counterfeit silver with which the
city has been periodically flooded since
last March.
For seven or eight months a lot of

counterfeit silver dollars and half dol-
lars have been floated over the city,,
and the spurious money was pronounced
the best that had ever been put in cir-
culation.

RECEPTION FOR SOLDIERS.
Nashville Preparing to Welcome Vol-

uriteers Back Home.
NASHvILLE, Oct 14.-The First Ten-

nessee regiment, now on its way home
from the Phillippines, will be accorded
a rousing welcome in Nashville. Ar-
rangements looking to it were formu-
lated at a massmeeting of citizens here
last night, at which enthusiasm was
unbounded. A number of patriotic
speeches were heard and a subscription
list started.
Committees were appointed on ar-

rangenents and on finance and another
to invite President McKinley, Admiral
Dewey, Rear Admiral Schley and Gen-
eral John B. Gordon to attend the offi-
cial reception.
The regiment is expected to reach

Nashville Dec. 1.

NEGROES UTTER THREATS.
Say They'll Burn Waterloo and Kill

the People In Revenge.
CoLmB3IA, S. C., Oct. 14.-There is

trouble at Waterloo, Laurens county,
caused by the whipping of anegro there
by white men yesterday. Telegraph
and telephone communication with the
little town has been cut off since 6
o'clock. Just previous to this, Lanrens,
the county scat, was urgently appealed
to for aid.
The sheriff, with a number of depu-

ties and armed citizens, left Laurens on
horseback. Negroes threatened to burn
the town and kill the people, and were
said to be gathered in infuriated crowds.
This is not far from the recent

troubles in Greenwood county, where
negroes were whipped.

Verdict Against the Road.
DURIIAM, N. C., Oct. 14.-The jury in

the suit cf L. J. Andirews, administra-
tor of C. M. Andrews, versus the State
University Railroad company, have
agreed on their verdict. The plaintiff
was awarded $2.50J0 damages. The
plaintiff sued for $50,000 damages for
the death of his son, which it was
claimed was caused by injuries received
while on a train of the defendant.

White Operatives Strikec.
BARNESvILLE, Ga., Oct. 14. - The

operatives of the Oxford knitting mills,
one of the largest manufactories of this
city, have struck because of the placing
of a negro at work among the white fe-
male employes. As a result the city, so
far as the mill people are concerned, is
in a turbulent state.

Jacksonxvlleo Wants Dewey.
JACKsoNVILLE, Fla., Oct. 14.-The

Jacksonville board of trade, the city
council and the gala week committee
united last night in an invitation to Ad-
miral Dewey to visit Jacksonville on his
southern trip. A joint letter of invita-
tion was sent him today.

Winnie Davis Memorial.
ATHENs, Ga., Oct. 14.-At yesterday's

session of the Georgia division of the
United Daughters of the Confederacy,
now in conventioni here, it was decided
to erect a Winnie Davis memorial at the
state normal school at this place.

Charleston After Dewey.
CHARLESTON, Oct. 14.-At a meeting

of citizens held here last night, at which
Mayor Smyth and other prominent men
were present, it was decided to invite
Admiral Dewey to come to Charleston.

Neumneister and Nye Hld.
TAVARtEs, Fla., Oct. 14.-The Nen.

meister-Nye preliminary hearing has
closed. Judge Milam held the accused
for trial at the criminal court without

ball.

Wheelwrighting
AND

Blacksmithing.

Repair Shop
Is thoroughly prepared to de everythiing in
the Wheelyright and lilacksnhith line; also
Enginc anld I oiler Repairing.

Al Work Guaranteed
And done promptly, at live and let live

prices.
Hlorse Shoeing receives special attentionl

and work of all kinds is solicited.

1R.L. BELL,
MANNING. S. C.

Hardware, - Cutlery - and - Crockery,
SUMTEXR, S. a.

In ordler to accominodate my growing business, I have
moved my (1uaters into the spacious store lately occupied by
the Ducker-Bultman Company ,and I am prepared to fill all
orders. Call or write for what you want. My stock is com-
plete, in fact larger than ever before, having added to my im-
mense stock of

Hardware, Stoves, Housefurnishing Goods,
Harness, Saddles, Leather, etc.,

A Large Line of Crockery.
I also handle in large quanties Paints, Oils and Window

Glass.
My store is headquarters for Guns, Pistols, Powder,

Shot. Shell and all kinds of Sporting Goods.
Engine and Mill Supplies.
All of our Stoves warranted.

L. E3. DUFANT.,
SU1TER, S. C.

atches and Jewelry.
I want my friends and the public ,,rerally to know that when in need of a

Wedding, Birthday or Christmas Present,
That in the fututre, as well as the past, I am prepared to supply them. My line of

Watches Clocks Sterling Silver Diamonds Jewelry Cut Glass
Fine China Wedgewood Spectacles and Eye Glasses

Is complete, and it will afford me pleasure to show them.

Special and prompt attention given to all Repairing in my line
at prices to suit the times.

'Atlantic Coast Line I~I t~~'IA SUMTER,
Watch Inspector. W . FOLSOM, S.C.

Take Care of Your Eyes.

74

We take this method of informing our friends and the public generally
that we have just received a nice assortment of the best Glasses made, and
are prepared to furnish our customers with accurate and scientific aids to
vision. Our prices are on the "Live and Let Live" plan; hence you can,
with a small sum, buy from us a pF-ir of good glasses.

We have Spectacles and Eye Glasses of all styles, grades and prices.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

W. MY. BROCKINTON.

SEND NO MONEY E"HORMntb 1

EVRhAD OF ;ay Special ffer Price $15.50

tn ~ded We jell dfiereat make and grscef S . i~ne at 48.50
a ne Cat, slLO 00.O andu.p. 11 fully eie d dn oC FB1 D ewCn

tlme greatest value ever cifrcd by anty houae. 4
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WEyO R(I a Oll t inform atio n tieur thw eer t~o a our o aifed RE ODT
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Hi~es Pice frNourc Tobccior.

Com ani sc s ad isle~tourWehse. will cn heerfulygive
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C~T.MASO. NOS
Manager.ecuor

ISAlluerton.S. a.,n Oclaim ag18ns.
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Tax Notice.
County Treasurer's Office,Clarendon County.Manning, S. C., Sept. 27, 1899.

The tax books will be open for thecollection of taxes for the fiscal yearcommencing January 1st, 1899, onthe 16th day of October, 1899, andwill remain open until the 31st dayof December, following, after which
time a penalty of 15 per cent. at-taches to all unpaid taxes.
The following is the tax levy:For State purposes, five (5) mills.
For ordinary county tax, four andone-fourth (4+) mills.
For past indebtedness, t h r e e -

fourths (1) of one mill.
For constitutional school tax, three(3) mills. Total, thirteen (13) mills

(separate from special school tax).Special two (2) mills school tax,School District No. "19." Total, fif-
teen (15) mills.
Special two (2) mills school tax,School District No. "16." Total, fif-

teen (15) mills.
Special three (3) mills school. tax,School District No. "21." Total, six-

teen (16) mills.
Special four (4) mills school tax,School District No. "20." Total, sev-

enteen (17) mills.
Special four (4) mills school tax'School District No. 7. Total, seven-

teen (17) mills.
Special four (4) mills school tax.

School District No. 22. Total, seven-
teen (17) mills.
Special four (4) mills school tax,School District No. 9. Total, seven-

teen (17) mills.
Every male citizen between the

ages of twenty-one and sixty years,
except those incapable of earning a
support from being maimed or from
other causes, and except those who
are now exempt by law, shall be
deemed taxable polls. The law re-
quires that commutation road tax
shall be paid for the succeeding yearwhen State and County taxes are
paid. S. J. BOWMAN,

Treasurer Clarendon County.
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Others-
May

Boast!
Boasting is not what the

people want; they want sol-
+ id facts, and with solid facts

I propose to deal.
My store is in the Nettles

building, between Loryea's
drug store and Jenkinson's.
An invitation to the pub-

lic is extended to inspect my
Fall and Winter stock of0

Dry Goods,
Dress Goods,

Nctio~ns,
Fanc7 G00ds,

Shoes,
2Clothing,6

Hats,
+and all the latest Novelties.

Iflladcomplete andIguar-antee every purchase
+I a perfctlysatisfied2 htIam sufficiently known
$otepeople without mak-

2ing a lot of brags in the pa-
2 When you come to my

Stale will be told then, andsoeadgtyprcsheI2will sell you the bill.jCOME TO SEE ME.

*Louis Levi.

2 222
2 222

WALSH'S
SHOE STORE

Sumter, S. C.,
Under Opera House.

Stock recently closed out. Open
now with

New Stylish Shoes
From the best manufacturers. And
every pair of Shoes guaranteed. Six-
teen years experience in this vacini-

tyWe know the Styles best suited to
the wants of the people.

Look for the City Clock,
Under it you will find the best Shoes
in the city. We have many good
customers in Clarendon, but we want

more.

Walsh'sShoeStore
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY r r
Charvgesmoderate.Nofeetin ~etissecured.


